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Taking a Loss on Womens and
Misses Wash Suits and Dresses
Thats What We Are Doing

Its the merchant like thing to do Their companions
were sold at legitimate profits and now as the season wanes

the remainders are treated as REMAINDERS Women

who have the economic instinct will buy now-r-- at these prices

Any 5 co Wash Suit left we will sell for 300
Any 5oo Wash Suit left we will sell for 350
Any 700 Jumper and Jacket we will sell for 450
Any 10 00 Jumper and Jacket we will sell for 625
Any 1250 Dress and Jacket we will sell for 875
Any 2000 Dress and Jacket we will sell for 1250

Any 6 50 or 700 Dress we will sell for 375
Any 900 Lingerie Dress we will sell for 575
Any 17 50 Lingerie Dress we will sell for 900
Any 1 000 Worsted Jacket Suit we will sell for 700

Buj a White Linen Skirt to Wear
During Chautauqua Week

Skiits worth 1 50 are going now for 95

Skirts worth 200 are going now for 125

Skirts worth 2 50 are going now for 150
Skirts worth 300 to 3 50 are going now for 200
Skirts worth 450 and 500 are going now for 300

Anything in Summer Dress Goods White Goods Embroid-

eries

¬

Laces and Ladies Waists you can buy cheaper next
week than you ever have seen these goods before

New Fall Hats New Fall Suits New Fall
Coats New Fall Dress Goods New Fall Silks
are now on displtiy Call and see these New Things

H C CLAPP
Exclusive Dry Goods Millinery and Ladies Furnishings
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MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS

McConneil for drugs

Kodaks and kodak supplies McCon

aell druggists

Kamo Brand at the White House

Grocery Phone 30

Try our crackers in tin boxes You will

never use an other HUBER

Ernest Shurtleff of Perry precinct is

a typhoid fever sufferer a severe case

We have the finest line of Olives and

Olive Oil in McCook The full Reid Mur

dock line HUBER

The best of every thing in pure foods

are packed under Kamo Brand and
label For sale at the White House
Grocery Phone 30

For breakfast we have buckwheat Ral¬

ston and Mvo pancake flours and maple

syrup and mapleine to go with them
HUBER

Charity begins at home Be charit-

able

¬

to your home Paint it with
Bradley Vrooman Pure Paint It
never disappoints you Sold by Stansr
berry Lumber Co McCook Neb

ff

First Shipment
of Fall Goods

in the famous

Becker Mayer
Graduate

System

a
Nothing niftier on

the market than

these young men

specialties

PHONE

RozellSons f
The Leading Clothiers

McCOOK NEBRASKA

Before making a loan see Earl Barger
the real estate and loan man

The band concert of last Sunday after
noon in the city park drew out the usua
appreciative audience

We are now agents for the Famous Car
hartt Overalls and Jackets also for their
Gloves and Caps HUBER

You never miss a snap when you go
loaded with our camera supplies The
insure camera satisfaction

L W McConnell Druggist

McMillen- - druggist is serving the
famous Franklin ice cream at his foun-
tain

¬

Can furnish cream in quantity
ox take orders for brick ice cream

Kamo to the housewife means the
choicest of foods and table delicacies
that the worlds markets afford For
sale at the White House Grocery
Phone 30

A fine shower last Friday afternoon
lowered the excessive temperature of
the atmosphere and by the same token
elevated the human barometer of cour-
age

¬

several notches Both were need-
ed

¬
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SENATOR WARREN

A

N securing the re
port to bothIi

houses of con
gress of a tariff bill
containing in a 11 y
important r e d u c- -

uons iroin present
schedules of cus- - i I
toms duties the Tuft
administration i s j

considered to have
scored a notable vic
t o r y President
Taft stood out for
placing on the free

list certain raw materials largely used
in manufacture and in bringing the
conferees pretty near to his point of
view on this subject and in securing
important reductions in the duties
placed on some other articles enter ¬

ing largely into general consumption
he is credited with having carried out
a considerable part of his program

The five items which the president
desired especially to have on the free
list were hides oil coal lumber and
iron ore He was not allowed to have
his way on all of these items but se ¬

cured the placing of some on the free
list and the reduction of duties from
senate rates on others The fight in
the conference room was chiefly over
hides lumber coal aud iron ore Oil
was admitted from the first to be a
proper subject for the free list in view
of the strong sentiment in both houses
in favor of such a plan The proposal
to place coal on the free list and per¬

haps iron ore aroused Senator Elkins
of West Virginia in particular and it
was owing in part to his influence
that a small duty was placed upon
each In the conference report The
controversy over hides was the most
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SENATOR NELSON W AIiDBICH

stubbornly fought of all the opposi-
tion

¬

in the senate to this part of the
administration program being especial-
ly

¬

strong The anti free hides men in-

cluded
¬

the senators from a number of
the cattle growing states of the west
like Wyoming Idaho Montana Utah
and the Dakotas To overcome the op-

position
¬

of this element proved a diff-
icult

¬

task and it was in the effort to do
this that the proposal was made to off-

set
¬

the placing of hides on the free list
by making proportionate reductions in
the duties on leather manufactures
particularly boots and shoes and har-
ness

¬

Senator Aldrich informed senators
from northwestern states that he
would not consent to the abolition of
the duty on hides unless there was a
material cut in the rates on boots and
shoes and other leather goods In no
other way he said could he get the
votes necessary for the adoption of the
report in the senate if it carried free
hides Senators from cattle raising
states insisted that the only way con-
sumers

¬

can get any benefits from the
removal of protection on hides would
be by corresponding reductions in the
duties on boots and shoes and harness

The discussion over the hides sched-
ule

¬

has aroused some warm blood and
there have been many varying state-
ments

¬

about the effect of a duty on
hides Advocates of making them free
claimed that the beef packers are en¬

gaging largely in the tanning busi-
ness

¬

and that a duty on hides would
virtually give them a monopoly on the
article aud result in large increases in
prices of manufactured leather prod ¬

ucts Senator Francis E Warren of
Wyoming who has been a leader
among the anti free raw material sen ¬

ators maintained that the facts did
not bear but such an assumption He
cited figures purporting u show Lliat
the three largest packers ii the Unit
ed States tan annually liHJ0 hides
this number coyuitntlng only 7 per
cent of the entire doricsfk- - consump ¬

tion He denied that iie beef packers
could control tie hritbT market

As soon as the Ii li tn conferees
reached an agreement on schedules the
completed aud corrected tariff bill was
sent to the public primer to put in
shape for the use of the conferees

Then followed the reporting of the
fcill to the senate and house of repre ¬

sentatives and the beginning of the
debate upon its adoption

Previous to this both houses adopted
the concurrent resolution directing the
president to forward to the respective
states the proposed income tax amend ¬

ment to the United States constitution
If thirty five states ratify the income
tax amendment it will make possible
a national tax on all incomes from
whatever source derived Including the
Incomes of absentee Americans
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McCOOK EIGHT DAYS

OPENING FRIDAY

Afternoons 200 oclock 730

The opening will offer some of the best treats of the season

Afternoon Alexander Jubilee Singers and Geo R Stuart evening

Shungopavi and Company in The Realm of Mystery Look else-

where

¬

in these pages for further discussion of the opening attractions

IS NOT 200
DAILY

August 20
AFTERNOON

Grand Opening Concert Alexanders Jubilee Co
Lecture Dr Geo R Stuart

Admission 35 cents
EVENING

Concert Alexanders Jubilee Co
Lecture Entertainment Shungopavi Co
Lecture Rev Father Daly

Motion Pictures

August 21
AFTERNOON

Concert Alexanders Jubilee Co
Lecture Lou J Beauchamp

EVENING
Concert Alexanders Jubilee Co
Lecture Entertainment Shungopavi Co

Motion Pictures

August 22
AFTERNOON

Sacred Concert Kirksmith Concert Co
Lecture Hon J Adam Bede

Admission this afternoon 35 cents
EVENING

Concert Kirksmith Concert Co
Lecture The Trial of Christ from a Legal

Standpoint Hon Geo V Thompson

August 23
AFTERNOON

Concert Kirksmith Concert Co
Lecture Hon Geo W Thompson

Not a dull or lecture the An

your mental horizon This is the purpose of the
the masses the vital of life a

a rest a reunion Attend the Next
on

Typewriter ribbons for sale at The
Tribune office

Miss Ashford is successor to Lovell
Nies in the millinery store on West B
street

McMillens Cream Lotion is effective
in tan sunburn and irritation
of the skin

The East McCook Sunday is
holding a picnic at Fred Randels grove
just eapt of the city today

Monarch Silver Bell and
White Satin spell in good

bread and cake baking Buy the best
McCook Flour and Feed Store

If you value a fair clear complexion

Rexall
Cream of Aljionds

L W McConnell Druggist

Better than good enough photo-
graphs

¬

at the new studio first door
north of the Commercial hotel Sitt-
ings

¬

from 9 in the morning to 5 in the
afternoon

Have you a farm to sell or
It costs only a cent a word per day to

an advertisement in the Omaha
Bee It will reach over 40000 sub-

scribers
¬

and is almost sure to find a
buyer Write today

No matter how long you have suffer-
ed

¬

Foleys Kidney Remedy will help
you Mrs S L Bowen of Wayne W
Va writes I was a sufferer from
kidney disease so that at times I could
not get out of bed and when I did I
could not stand straight I took Foleys
Kidney Remedy One dollar bottle and
part of the second cured me entirely
It will cure you A McMillen
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J BEAUCHAMP 2

is likely to make thing3 hap¬

pen when lie appeare at

To be satisfied use Kamo

Evenings oclock

numbers

PROGRAM
EVENING

Concert Kirksmith Concert Co
Illustrated Lecture Ernest Harold Baynes

August 24
AFTERNOON

Concert Hesperian Male Quartette
Lecture Hon Carl D Thompson

EVENING
Concert Hesperian Male Quartette
Illustrated Lecture Ernest Harold Baynes

August 25
AFTERNOON

Concert Hesperian Male Quartette
Lecture Entertainment Marion Ballou Fisk

EVENING
Concert Hesperian Male Quartette
Lecture William Rainey Bennett

August 26
AFTERNOON

Concert Helen May Butler Band
Lecture Entertainment Opie Read

EVENING
Concert Helen May Butler Band
Illustrated Lecture Dr Peter MacQueen

August 27
AFTERNOON

Band Concert Helen May Butler Band
EVENING

Concert Helen May Butler Band
Illustrated Lecture Dr Peter MacQueen

inappropriate on course opportunity to
broaden Chautauqua
It brings in touch with questions Is also

recreation social Chautauqua
year depends this

BOOST THE

removing

school

success
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exchange

run
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CHAUTAUQUA

edpath Chautauqua

Everything in drugs McConnell

McMillens Cream Lotion will remove
tan and sunburn

Feed of all kinds baled hay etc at
McCook Flour and Feed Store

Bums like the poor we have with
us always They keep the police fairly
active making them move on

We have a full line of California Canned
Goods in both the Advo and J M brands
Nothing superior HUBER

Maybe you dont know we have a corn
remedy we guarantee Costs but ten
cents

L W McConnell Druggist

Subscriber An iron bed will con-

tinue
¬

to look like new if given a coat of
Perma Lac each year A beautiful
shade for the purpose is Coral Perma
Lac Large and small cans at Stans
berryLumber Cos McCook Nebras-
ka

¬

AUG 20th

THIS WORTH

EVERYBODY CHAUTAUQUA

McConnell fills prescriptions
Mary HarrisonnursePhone black 286

You dont intend to do without a
camera do you

L W McConnell Druggist

Patronize home industry by smoking
Commercial Club 10 cent cigar and

the Snike 5 cent cigar

One who has an affinity for or sus-

ceptibility
¬

to -- mud never can note its
slinging with entire complacency

The Colfer cottage on 1st street east
just north of the home dwelling is be ¬

ing raised on its foundation and other ¬

wise improved

The school houses of the city are
undergoing the usual repairs and reno-

vations
¬

preparatory to the beginning of
school September 7th

Quality like blood tells Quality ex-

plains
¬

the well earned popularity of the
Famous Loomis High Patent Fours
Sold by McCook Four and Feed Store

E all get fooled in these days of automobiles and strangf
noises but it is wicked to fool your good money away for

high priced low heat unit coal when you can get the best for the
same price Stop and think there is Coal Good Coal Bottr r
Coal then the Best Coal and they all bring about the same
price in McCook It would make us blush to say that we wor
the only ones in town that had the best but we say and sa it
hard that there is none better in McCook then our Economy
and Black Nugget Quality Service and a satisfied customer
is building our lumber business away beyond our expectations

and we promise you that we will handle our coal business in
the same manner ask our customers nuff said

Stansberry Lumber Co
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